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SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLEJND THINGS

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT HE-CEN- T

IIAITENINGS IN THIS

COMMUNITY

Ono hundred and fifty more pcoplo
must register and have tholr money
paid In by Saturday night before au
other term of night school can be
arranged.

Engineer Smith and staff will ar-Tl- vo

horo tho last ot tills weok and
mako North Platto the headquarters
for tho next two weeks, whllo work-
ing out of hero on the south side Ir-

rigation project.

Tho Brady High school and tho
second team of the local High school
will vlay Saturday night at Frilnk-ll- n

auditorium. The boy scout cham-
pionship game will also be played at
this time.

The jury term' of the district court
Is expected to last two weeks after
this week unless enough of tho cases
io bo tried are settled out of court,
so that they can finish boforo that
time.

Archer D. Burnham, state inspector
or normal training in high schools,
Bpent Wednesday In the city and
made an inspection of tho work In the
local high school. Ho spoko to the
Parent-Teach- er .association . In the
afternoon.

Tho State Journal'roports the grant-
ing of a pardon to Forn Cassott of
Lincoln county, who was sentenced
to from ono to ten years In tho pen-

itentiary for forgery. Tho state board
of pardons acted on moro than twen-ty-fl- vo

cases this week.

The regular meeting of tho Hl-- Y

vraa held at. tho usual placo on Wed-
nesday. After tho dinner tho
guests made short addresses. They
were F. C. Pielsticker, Harry Dixon
Dean Burnett and Inspector

An interesting game of basket ball
is to bo played this week between
troops flvo and seven of the boy

scouts. This is tho end of. a series of
games that have been played between
tho different scout teams and it will
settle Che championship of tho scouts.

Frank Strolberg says ho had first
cinch on March 24 for his Duroc-Jerse- y

brood sow sale. Ho Is golns
to dispose of nbout thirty head at the
old Beaack livery barn and Is getting
his announcement ready for an early
advertisement.

In district court this week tho case
of Derlngor vs. Platto Valley Land
Co. was tried nnd after being out sev-

eral hours tho-- Jury returned a ver-

dict in favor of tho plaintiff for $303.
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Th HIRSCHFELD c

The Store Where Service Counts. h

ON SALE 1 DAY ONLY 1

Saturday, March 11th.

Mens Dress Shirts
A very special purchase of jj
50 dozQn

.
newest style spring 8

ri i ,!r..i iiamris in a ueaumui naiiern
and color assortment, en-

ables us to make this un-

usual offering.

Not more than
3 Shirts to a
customer at....

$1.00
J.

Size 14 to 17.
each

The Money Back Store.
1.M.MM.MM,MM.M.W.W..

NORTH PLATTE WINS 'FIRST DE-

RATE OF THE SEASON

TUESDAY NIGHT

In tho dobato Tuesday night, North
Platto won from Cozad by a unan-
imous decision. Tho subject wns:
"ncsolved, That tho Movomcnt ot Or-

ganized Labor Should Receive the
Support of Public Opinion." North
Platto defended tho afflrmativo and
Cozad tho negative. Tho spcakors for
North Platto wore Albert Shonlc,

Louis Brctornitz. and Qeorgo Dont
Dean Burnett of the Agriculture Colo-log- o

at Lincoln, Inspector Burnham,
Lincoln, nnd Rov. W. H. Mooro of thla
city acted as Judges. Tills was the
first debato of tho season and though
not advertised freely a fair Blzcl
crowd attended.

Tho sum nsked was $500 with

One unuBunl thing about tho pic
ture "Powder River" is tho music. A
seven pleco orchestra will play any
nWn it tn roniifistfld to nltlV. Patrons
aro asked to tho namo of their
favorites at tho box offlco and thoy
will bo played by this orchestra.

Announcement comeB from the
Great Western Sugar Co., that it will
contract for tho coming beet seatiou
at $5 a ton instead of $4.50 as an-

nounced boforo. It also says tho price
for labor will bo $18 an acre. Tho
beef growers claim thoy will hold out
for a still higher pvice.

Thlrty-oig- ht Herefords wore list-

ed and sold at tho salo yesterday In
addition to sovoral which wero sold
but not catalogued. Tho total of the
ale was $4,325 being an avorago ot

$113.80. Tho highest price was $250

which was paid for a bull and tho
sooond for a heifer was $200.

N. W. Gaines, tho University ex-

tension locturor who was to havo
spent two days in Lincoln county this
week, was detained at homo by the
sorious Illness, of Mrs. Gaines. If he
can leave her at that time It lb plan-

ned to hnvo him in Lincoln cuuty on
March 23 and 24.

The. announcement of tha Febru
r.ry efficiency list Ccr tho boy scouts
was made ,tho other night. It showed
ttoop threo, 33 per cent; troo;) four.
G9 per cent; troop five, 2G per cent;
ticop seven, 76" per cnt; tr on eight,
PI per cent; troop nine, 53 per cent.
Troop eight carried away tho effici-
ency banner.

Tho picture ''Powder River-- ' which
is to bo presented at tho Sun for
threo days next week by tho Ameri-
can Legion will show the divisions in
action on the batt'o Hne3 in France.
The picture was taken by tho signal
corps and Is an education in battle
fighting. The Legion boys aro soil-

ing tickets as It Is a Legion benifiL

Tho. funeral services of Thomas
Watts, Jr. woro held In tho Episco-

pal church, Wednesday afternoon and
"woro conducted by Rov. W. H
Mooro. Thoy wero short and sim
ple Tho flowers woro said to havo
been among tho most beautiful ovor
seen horo, ono pleco sent by 'tho rail
road men bolng especially fine.

Local officials of tho Red Cross
haVo rocolvcd Inquiries about a wo-

man who is said to havo lived here a
fow years ago undor tho namo of
Jackie (Jaclo) Burgo. She Is married
now and of course does not uso this
name. Anyono knowing anything
about such a person will confer a fa-

vor by lotting Miss Kramph or Mr.
Shilling know about hor.

Tho detention room in tho city hall
took caro ot 128 riion during Febru
ary. Theso men camo Into town, wero
looking for a placo to sleep and wero
locked In for tho night Ono night
thoro woro twenty. They aro glvon
this warm room so that they may not
suffer from tho cold and so that thoy
will not bo looso about town during
tho night

Tho poultry class in tho night
school spont a part of ono afternoon
at tho stato farm looking over tho
poultry plant which H. R. Jnndobout--

tho teacher of tho class, has charge
of. Mr. Jandebour as a stato em-

ployee did not recoivo any Balary
for his teaching in tho night school
bo tho mombors of tho class pre-

sented him with a leather pockot
enso and a now twenty dollar gold
pleco. Bob likes to look at tho gold
no well that it Is not certain no
could bo Induced to spend It under
any consideration.

TO OPEN NEW PRO-

DUCE MUSE HERE

NEW MARKET FOR LITE POUL-

TRY, EGtiS AND CREAM

OPENS TOMOttROW

Tho Farmers' Produco Company,
located In tho cast room of the Hit--
nor Hotel will bo ready for bustnoss
tomorrow. It will purchaso live
poultry, eggs and cream from farm,
crs in this community. Mr. T. C. Slll- -

strop Is tho proprietor and ho ban
associated himself with tho Beatrice
Creamery Co., which Is known
throughout tho United States. Mr.
SUlstrop Is an experienced produce
man, having recently sold his inter
est In a similar business in Kearney.
Ho is enthusiastic about tho future
of North Platto nnd will put his wholb
energy Into boosting for this city and
tho business in wihch ho Is Just start-
ing. While wo dohot understand the
produco business nnd do not know
Just how far thoro Is a need for nn
othor dealer wo assure Mr. Slllstro,?
that his faith in Lincoln county will
carry him a long ways toward sui
cess and his business ability nnd i.nf
togrJty will do tho rest.

McCRACKEN WEINBERG

Miss Florence McCracken, dau-
ghter ot Sam McCracken and Albeit
Weinberg also of North. Platto wore
married at 0 o'clock at tho Methodist
parsonage, Rov. Hess officiating. Mlfcs
Mary McCrackon, sister of tho bride
and Gus Weinberg, brotlior of the
groom woro tho only attendants.

Both tho" bride and tho bridesmaid
woro dark blue traveling pults. with
hats to match and carried pink ami
white roses. 1

Mrs. Weinberg has been a resident

moved horo from Tryon, Nebr.' Sluj
was reoontly employed at Dr. Slmms
offlco and is woll known to many
here. ....

Mr. Weinberg Is also, known heie,
having resided south of tho city for
many years.

Mr. and Mrs". Weinberg will make
their homo near Maywood where they
havo a farm.

At tho Alphla Delphian meeting
hold Tuesday, March 7, officers were
elected as follows: President, Mrs. II.
I. Block; vlco president, Mrs. W. E.
Star; secretary and treasurer, Mrs
D. A. Kolser chairman of tho advis-
ory board, Mrs. Ralph North. Tho
othor two members of the ndvlsory
board aro Mrs. M. E. Scott and Mrs.
Edmund Dickey. A reporter and a
parlamentarlnn critic will bo appoint-
ed later.

:o:
Mrs. W. A. Buchflnch and children

loft today for Grand Island who "3

thoy will spend tho week end visiting
Mrs. Buchflnch's mother, Mrs. M.

Gorham.

E Wff p

NORMAL TRAINING IN HIGH

SCHOOLS IS THE TOPIC
DISCUSSED

Tho Senior High Pnrcnt-Tonch- or

Association met In tho Senior High
school building last Wednesday after-
noon and listened to a plnno solo by
Marlon Richards nnd addresses by
Miss Florence Antonldcs, in charge
of the Normal Training department
of tho local high school and Archor
L. Burnham, Inspector of normal
training for the Btato department of
education. Tho attendance was poor
but tho intorcst was good and a nun:-bo- r

of members took a part in the
diBCusBlon.

The Lady Forrostors hold an elec-
tion of offlcors Wednesday afternoon
and tho following woro elected to
servo tills coming year: Mrs. W. A.
Buchflnch, chlof ranger; Mrs. A. J.
Fonda, vlco chief rnngor; Mrs S.
Kearney, recording secretary; Mrs.
R Tltchnor, secretary, nnd Mrs. J.
DoRolf, troaauror. Tho meeting was
held nt tho O. R. Huff homo, Mrs.
Huff and Mrs. E. E. Baker being on
tho entertaining committee.

:o:- -
Tho salo of puro bred Herefords

yesterday at tho Besack barn was
under tho ausplcos of tho Lincoln
county Hereford Breeders' Associa-
tion, with Arthur Qaudrcault no

Sales Manager. Horofords belong-
ing to S. J. Koch, Frank Koch, Jas.
Shoup, D. Clouatro, J. M. Barton,
John Griffith, Ralph Helborg, O. A.
Emorick, F. O. JohnBon and othora
woro placed on salo. Tho bidding
was spirltod nt times and somo good
prices woro obtnlncd. Tho avorago
Is said to havo boon about $130.

Tho city council mot last ovonlng
nnd after allowing tho rogular bills
adjourned Until tonight when it is
expected tho paving matter will bo

settled. CounCllmen Hughes, Dion-e- r,

Langford, McMichnol, Cantlin and
Simon havo been on a tour of somo
of tho cities In Nebraska inspecting
paving nnd all nro back but Carl
Simon who is oxp'octod today. To-

night thoy will try and decido upon
tho material and possibly lot tho
contract1 for tho work.

At tho Cunningham home, 942 No.
Klngsloy Drive, Hollywood, Call.,

v Cunningham and Mrs
Anna Rankin entortnlned Friday Fob.
24 nt a beautifully appointed lunch- -

16. Tho guests wero tho Mlssos'X.onoro

con in honor of Miss Lonoro Cum-mln- gs

whoso marriage to Dr, Rlnort
Fernbor takes placo In Chicago Mar.
Cummings, Ruth Patterson, Gladys
and Cnthorino Hall, Mary and Eliza-

beth Cunningham. Mosdamos M. Cum-

mings, Thos. Grecnlco, G. Woodbury,
Jan. B. Payno, Claudo Wolngand, Jno.
Sorcnson, Ruby Soronson Hallot.,
Anna Rankin, Jno. Strahorn, Geo. F.

Fields, Milton Doolittlo Stevenson.,
Alice Cunningham Kaestnor, Mayslo

Isaacs and Mary Cunningham.
Miss Gladys Hansen and brother

Arthur left this morning for Council
Bluffs, Iowa whore thoy will spend
tho week end visltlub loiatlves.

IRE
Cream Separators
Milking Machines
Gasoline Engines

are bought by men who
appreciate quality

1922 Prices arc Considerably Lower

Come in and "talk it
over" with us.

W. R. MALONEY CO.

LOCAL FIREMEN TO

JAVENf SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIPS IN MOOCH ERS OF

THE UOlTliD ARE BEING

TAKEN

Tho North Platto Volunteer Fire-
men aro soliciting momborships in a
now organization allied tho Moochors
ot tho World. Tho fco is $2. Each
mombor is entitled to bo callod n
moochor nnd Is mooched of tho $2.
Whon tho cnnvnss has llcon mndo, the
members will bo Initiated with ap-

propriate corcmonlcs. Tho proceeds
will bo used to help defray oxponses
of tho coming statu convention of tho
flromon which Is to bo hold horo next
wlntor. Tho Moochor mystorlos havo
not boon rocolvod and memberships
nro bolng rapidly received from thoso
who aro curious and interested. Any
firoman can glvo Information "about
tho MOTW-b- ht ho will not dlvulgo its
mystorlos.

:o:- -
OITY LIBRARY ADDS REAL

THRILLERS WESTERN
STORIES

Librarian Lorottn IJurphy gavo
out' tho following list ot books yos-tcrda- y,

Baying thoy had boon addod
to tho Western and Adventuro story
department of tho city library: Toi
Tho Last Man (Gray), Jnno ot tho
Lazy A (Bowor), Starr of tho Des
ert (Bower), Tho Killer (White),
Lightln (Bacon), Makor of History
(Opponhlem), Chief ot tho Rango(
(Cody), Contraband (McCnrtor),'
Best Man (Lutz), Indian Drum (Mac
Harg), Grizzly King (Curwood),
Reclaimers (McCnrtor), Dwelling
Place of Light (Churchill).

-- :o:-
Mrs. J. R. Elliott departed for hor

homo In. Council Bluffs, Iowa .yester-
day nftor spending "a fow days nt tho
Frank Elliott homo. Mrs Elliott was
onrouto to her homo from Long Beach,
Call.

Evolyn Schwalger entortnlned the
Bluo Birds Wednesday evening at her
homo. About fifteen little girls woro
present nnd thoy spont tho aftornoon
playing games. A delicious lunch was
Borved.

Mrs. W. J. Hendy wont to Cozad
today to help In tho organization of
a P. E. O. sisterhood thoro.

Owing to
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EXPERIMENT SUBSTATION RE-

CEIVES BLUE RIBBON FROM

LINCOLN

In thc-Nobr-nska National Egg Lay-
ing contest which is being hold nt
Lincoln undor the ausplcos of tho
Dopnrtmont ot Poultry husbandry In
tho collogo of ngrlculturo ot tho Uni-
versity of Nobraska a single comb
Wlilto Leghorn hon owned tho
North Platto substation layed twenty-fou- r

oggs during tho month ot Feb-
ruary nnd so won n bluo ribbon
award. This hen Is ono ot ten from
North Platto which laid 180 oggs dur-
ing February. Thoro woro only threo
pens which did hotter during Uio
wholo month. Tho' high pon wna
slnglo comb whlto loghorna owuod

--by W. T. Davis, Collcgo Vlow, which
laid 203 oggs during tho month. The
boat slnglo lion in tho contest Is a
whito orplngton which has laid 93
oggs slnco tho contest began. Tho
North Platto leghorn has laid 82.

:o:

Will M. Dunn, editor ot tho Suth-
erland Courier took in tho Musvoclto
initiation horo Tuesday ovonlng.

Rov. Wollor ot Scottsbluff Is a
visitor today nt tho homo ot Rev. W.
II. Mooro.

AT THE LITTLE STORE
WITH BIG VALUES

Saturday Specials
ONE LOT

Boys' tweed Suits
Sixes 12 to 16 only

while dfcyis
they last , pHpSuit

MENS WORK SHOES
Made of line Packer Grain
Leather, Everwear Soles, sizes
6 to 12, pair... .$2.25
3 Every pair guaranteed.

Where Low Price
Moats

Good

Cor. Front & Dewoy Sts.

UICK PRICES
IN NORTH PLATTE

Quality.

freight reduction allowed us by Nebraska Buiclc

of Lincoln, Neb we are in position to quoto the
prices P. O. 13., North Tlatto, Nobr.:
M, "G", three passenger Roadster $1,550.00.

45, 'G', five passenger Touring 1,580.00

40, 'G Coupe 2,090.00

47 'G', five passenger Sedan 2,380.00

48 'G', four passenger Coupe 2.2S5.00
-- 49 'G', soven passongr Touring 1,775.00

50 'Q; soven passenger Sedan 2,595.00

34 '4', Roadster 1,050-0-

35 '4', five passenger Touring -- 1,090.00

3G 4 Coupe 1.4G5.00

37 '4', flvo passenger Sc'dan 1,570.00

z

by

1

LOGAN BUICK AUTO CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS

North Platte Buick Co.,
RETAILERS

When Hotter Automobiles aro Built, Buick will

Build Them.


